Abstract: Eopyrenula intermedia is a new finding for Eurasia. Fauriea orientochinensis and Hafellia subnexa are reported for the first time for Russia, from Sakhalin Island. A further seventeen species are noteworthy for Sakhalin Island, including two species new to the Russian Far East and five species new to the southern part of the region.
INTRODUCTION
Sakhalin Island is located in the northwestern part of the Pacific Ocean, north of Hokkaido, Japan. Its length is 948 km from 45°50'N to 54°24'N with an area of 76,400 km 2 , and the maximum width of the island is 160 km (Kozynyuk, 1994 ). The climate is temperate monsoon type with a cold but milder winter than in the maritime part of the adjacent continent and with a cool rainy summer. The average temperature in January is -6 °C (in the south) to -22 °C (in the north), in August it is 18 °C and 10 °C, respectively. Precipitation ranges from 500 mm on the northwest coast, to 1200 mm in the mountainous regions and in the south (Zemtsova, 1968) . Most parts of Sakhalin are covered by coniferous forests. The Sakhalin lichen biota is still poorly known and new records and noteworthy species continue to be discovered.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This paper is based on the study of lichen collections from Sakhalin Island which were collected by the first author in the period 2012-2017. Examined specimens are deposited in the herbaria of Institute of Marine Geology and Geophysics (SAK). All the material was examined using standard microscopic techniques with light microscopes MBS-10 and LOMO Mikmed 3. Secondary metabolites were identified by high performance thin-layer chromatography (HPTLC) according to the methods described in Schumm & Elix (2015) . Spot tests were made with 10% KOH (K), Ca(ClO) 2 (C) and [C 6 H 4 (NH 2 ) 2 ] (P). Photos of lichen specimens were made using microscope Axio Scope A1 Carl Zeiss and microtome Thermo Scientific Microm HI 1430. The following signs are used in the species list: ! -species new to Eurasia, !! -species new to Russia, !!! -species new to the Russian Far East.
THE SPECIES
!!!AcrocordiA cAvAtA (Ach.) R.C. Harris The species is similar to Acrocordia gemmata (Ach.) A. Massal. but with smaller perithecia and ascospores. A. cavata is a corticolous species known from Europe, North America and Asian part of Russia (Smith et al., 2009; Urbanavichus, 2010) . The species is reported for the first time from the Russian Far East.
Arthothelium ruAnum (A. Massal.) Körb The species is close to Arthothelium spectabile A. Massal. from which it can be distinguished by more closely spaced asci, arranged in more or less distinct groups (Grube & Giralt, 1996) . A. ruanum is a corticolous species, which occurs on smooth bark of deciduous trees. The species is widespread in Europe, North America and Asia (Smith et al., 2009) and is known from several regions of the Russian Far East (Tchabanenko, 2002 BryoBilimBiA hypnorum (Lib.) Fryday et al. This species is characterized by greenish epihymenium and colourless hymenium. It is a cool-temperate to arctic-alpine lichen growing on bryophytes or plant debris, on calcareous soil and occasionally on old tree trunks (Hawksworth & Coppins, 1992; Beauchamp et al., 2007) . The species is known from Europe, Macaronesia, North America, Asia, Africa, Subantarctic Islands (Smith et al., 2009) . It is widespread in Russia, including the Far East (Urbanavichus, 2010) , and is new for Sakhalin. cAlicium sAlicinum Pers. The species is characterized by spirally ornamented spores, brown pruina on the lower side of the excipulum that are K+. The species is widely distributed in cool to temperate areas of Europe, Macaronesia, North and South America, Asia, Africa, Australia, New Zealand (Ahti et al., 1999; Smith et al., 2009) . It has been reported from the southern Russian Far East, from the Primorsky and Khabarovsky regions, and the Kunashir Island (Tchabanenko, 2002) . The species is new for Sakhalin. cAloplAcA scotoplAcA (Nyl.) Magn. The species belongs to Caloplaca ferruginea group, characterized by greyish-black areoles and abundant reddish-orange apothecia. It is distinguished from the similar C. crenularia (With.) Laundon by its black pycnidia, and smaller apothecia and spores. C. scotoplaca is widespread saxicolous lichen known from Europe, Asia and North America (Andreev et al., 1996; Khodosovtsev et al., 2004) . It is widespread in Russia including the northern part of the Far East (Urbanavichus, 2010) . The species is a new record for Sakhalin Island and the southern part of the Russsian Far East. collemA jAponicum (Müll. Arg.) Hue The species is characterized by its smooth thallus, lack of isidia, non-pruinose apothecia, corticate excipulum thallinum, usually euparaplectenchymatous excipulum proprium, and large fusiform 6-celled spores. It is similar to the isidiate C. flaccidum (Ach.) Ach. Collema. japonicum is a mainly corticolous species known from Eastern Asia, Australia and Oceania (Degelius, 1974) . In Russia it is known from the Kunashir Island and Primorskiy region (Makryi & Skirina, 2009 ). The species is new for Sakhalin. diploschistes muscorum (Scop.) R. Sant. The species is characterized by 4-spored asci and ascospores with 5 transverse and 1-2 longitudinal septa. It is a cosmopolitan species (Hawksworth, 1983) , widespread in Russia including the Far East, Kamchatka and Primorskiy regions (Skirina, 1995; Urbanavichus, 2010; Neshataeva et al., 2014) . The species is new for Sakhalin. !eopyrenulA intermediA Coppins (Fig. 1) Thallus white, matt, cortex absent, not lichenized (no photobiont seen), UV-(bluewhite); perithecium dimidiate; hymenium J+ red-brown, not inspersed, paraphyses not branched; asci I-(not blue); ascospores brown, 3-5 septate, 15-22 × 7 µm, lacking special thickened walls, 8/ascus. The species is corticolous, previously known only from the temperate zone of North America (Aptroot, 2012) . It is distinguished from the related species E. leucoplaca (Wallr.) R.C. Harris in its ascocarp characters, by a larger proportion of 3-septate ascospores and by the size of macroconidia and number of septa (Aptroot, 2012) . E. intermedia is reported for the first time from Eurasia. The species is characterized by a whitish-grey, crustose thallus with lecanorine apothecia possessing dull, dark violet-brown discs and widely ellipsoid, colourless, 1-septate ascospores. This is a rare corticolous species known only the eastern part of China from where it was described (Kondratyuk et al., 2016) . It is reported for the first time from Russia. !!hAFelliA suBnexA (Nyl.) Marbach (Fig. 2) Thallus areolate, crustose, to 2 cm in diam., with black apothecia 0.3-0.9 mm in diam.; hypothecium and excipulum proprium brownish-black; hymenium colourless, densely inspersed with oil; tips of paraphyses not, or nearly not, swollen without pigmented caps; ascospores brown, 1-septate, 16 per ascus, (13)15-16 × 6-7 µm. The chemistry of the species differs from the original description as our material contains fumarprotocetraric (major) and protocetraric acids, norstictic acid being absent. This species is close to the 16-spored H. pleiotera Malme which has positive reaction of epihymenium (KOH+ violet) (Marbach, 2000) . Hafellia subnexa is a corticolous species with a tropical and subtropical distribution. Previously known from Japan and Malaysia, it is reported for the first time from Russia. ionAspis oBtectA (Vain.) R. Sant. The species is characterized by a crackedareolate thallus, sessile apothecia with proper, thick margins, pale red concave discs, and a K+ yellow hymenium. It is saxicolous lichen known from Europe and Asian part of Russia including the northern part of the Far East (Smith et al., 2009; Urbanavichus, 2010) . The species is reported for the first time from the southern part of the Russian Far East and Sakhalin. lecAnorA intricAtA (Ach.) Ach. The species belongs to Lecanora polytropa group. It is distinguished from the more common L. polytropa (Ehrh. ex Hoffm.) Rabenh. by the indented margins of the more strongly emergent areoles and immersed apothecia with darker discs. The species is a widespread saxicolous lichen, probably cosmopolitan (Smith et al., 2009) , known from several regions of Russia including the northern part of the Russian Far East (Andreev et al., 1996; Himelbrant et al., 2009 lecideA swArtzioideA Nyl. The species belongs to Lecidea lapicida group and is characterized by a well developed epilithic thallus, blackish-brown hypothecia and K+ red, I-reactions of the medulla. It is a widespread, being known from Great Britain, Europe, North America, Novaya Zemlya, Kamchatka, Siberia (Smith et al., 2009; Andreev et al., 1996; Urbanavichus, 2010) . The species is a new record for Sakhalin and the southern part of the Russsian Far East. !!!lithogrAphA tesserAtA (DC.) Nyl. The species is characterized by pale grey-brown, strongly areolate thallus, crowded, shortly lirellate apothecia, simple spores and K + red, Pd+ orange reactions of medulla. The species is a widespread saxicolous lichen, known from Europe, Asia, North America (Smith et al., 2009; Sedelnikova, 2013) and is a new record for Sakhalin and the Russian Far East. loBAriA gyrophoricA Yoshim. The species is characterized by its foliose greenish-to yellowish-brown thallus. Its upper surface is more or less ridged, without soredia, isidia or lobules, and the lower surface is light yellow-brown, ridged, covered with brown rhizines and tomentum. Spot tests: upper cortex: K-, PD-, C-, KC-; medulla: K-, PD-, C+ reddish pink, containing gyrophoric acid (HPTLC). The species is close to Lobaria orientalis (Asahina) Yoshim., but it does not contain norstictic and stictic acids. It is a corticolous species found mainly in temperate zone on deciduous trees, previously known from Japan, Taiwan and China (Yoshimura, 1971) . In Russia, it is known only from Shikotan Island (South Kuriles) (Chabanenko, 2014) , and is new for Sakhalin. nipponopArmeliA perplicAtA S.Y. Kondr., Tschab., Elix & Hur The species is characterized by irregular lobes with down-turned lobe ends, inconspicuous pseudocyphellae seen mainly on the underside, and by the lack of marginal lobules or isidia. It is a rare corticolous species known from scattered localities in Korea and Shikotan Island (Kondratyk at al., 2013) . This is a new species for Sakhalin. rhizocArpon cinereovirens (Müll. Arg.) Vain. The species is characterized by a rough, verrucose, areolate, gray thallus, colourless 1-septate spores, and K+ red, Pd+ orange reactions of medulla. The species is a widespread saxicolous lichen known from northern and central Europe, North America and Asia including the Arctic part of Far East Russia (Smith et al., 2009; Andreev et al., 1996; Urbanavichus, 2010) . The species has been reported from the southern part of the Russian Far East, Khabarovskiy district (Randlane, 1984) . The species is a new record for Sakhalin Island. rhizocArpon reductum Th. Fr. The species is distinguished by its small, cracked-areolate thallus 1-2 cm in diam., small colourless, eumuriform ascospores and usually K+ yellow, Pd+ orange reactions of the thallus. It is the commonest non-yellow Rhizocarpon species which occurs early in the succession on newly exposed siliceous rocks (Fryday, 2000; Smith et al., 2009) . It is cosmopolitan and widespread in Russia (Andreev et al., 1996; Urbanavichus, 2010) , known from the southern part of the Russian Far East, Khabarovskiy District (Randlane, 1984) . This is a new species for Sakhalin. ropAlosporA luguBris (Sommerf.) Poelt The species is characterized by a brownish-gray thallus with dark prothallus and black apothecia, and iusually esorediate but occasionally possesses a few distinct soralia. Its spores are transversely 5-7-septate, often curved and narrowly pointed at one end. Sorediate forms of R. lugubris are similar to R. atroumbrina (H. Magn.) S. Ekman but can be distinguished by their soralia which are few, well delimited and farinose. Ropalspora lugubris is a saxicolous species known from Europe, Asia, Africa, North America, Tasmania (Ekman, 1994; Urbanavichus, 2010) . It is also reported from the southern part of the Russian Far East, Primorskiy and Khabarovskiy Districts (Tchabanenko, 2002) . This is a new species for Sakhalin. schAereriA FuscocinereA (Nyl.) Clauzade & Cl. Roux The species is characterized by grayish, dark blue or blackish brown thallus with immersed apothecia often having a false thalline margin of Aspicilia-like appearance and is often associated with yellow Rhizocarpon species. It is a saxicolous, bipolar, widespread lichen (Hertel & Andreev, 2003) . In Russia this species is reported from Beringian Chukotka by Nylander (1888) and Vainio (1909) . The species is a new record for Sakhalin and the southern part of the Russian Far East. 
